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Holmesburg Men Don 't Get
Centlnufd from Pncr On

tlh( liiCetlli!i held monthly nnd listen I

te thft words of llip elder incmlifr of
the lean mid lie guided accordingly.
That In net my am. If find condi-
tions rotten, 1 il m seln; te say they

re rotten. If I believe the rules nte
hardship, It Is up te ine le say se.

Remedy Hosts Willi Heard '

"Te my mind it rent with (be beard
te remedy nny condition that tieeax
remedrlnc. Tnnt Is what the henrd '

is for, and tl1.1t In what the beard
should de. Nobody's word should be
taken for grunted, Investigate nnd find
ut for jeurself. Thnt In what I de.
"In DiKlriir the staml that f de for

wiping out the rules thnt new govern'
'
the County Prison, I title Inte

the fnct the men ion I rolled
by these ruleM bave been oenvieicd of
crime nnd are In prlMjn n iniiiWiinent.
But does this mean thnt then' men
should be tossed Inte n cell, fei bidden
te hpenh te nnv en", denied n smoke
new and then or n chew?

"Persenalis:. I de net believe thnt It ,

Si (II Is possible for n criminal te ledeem
! ,'l I himself in the County Prison at Helmes-Lur- g

he jet his

I.

I

. Kindness, te my minu. is me eniy
method te employ In treatment

'of n prisoner,
"If you cage a man in a cell and If I

vmi nnnlsh him with foodless hours lie- -

cause he sneaked a smoke ami if ye.t j

deny him his feed because lie talki-i- ,
.

wirn nryiiner cenvici. 11 iuuhin '
son that the spirit of the man Is bound
1ft I.A hrnlrAn Willi fl III imiil.,. nf llllll- - .

lAhinent for vueli trivial offenses hang-- ,

nig ever nun ai in time, what clinnie
has lie le reform .'

"Ik III A ,ill'.r lirinil fnf IliU fnliiitv
exchange words with "ethers: let him!
smoke occasionally, let him have a mil
slcnl instrument In his cell, show him
the bright side once in a while, and the
llrst thing yen find Is thnt this convict '

is beginning te leek forward te better
things. They are human and It Is up
te the Beard of Inspectors le treat them
as human beings."

Favers Prison Farm
Ijeuis Fleischer, a braid manufac-

turer at 10'J.'t Arch street, nnd a mem-
ber of the Henrd nf Inspectors, is

In fnur of a prison farm
In the outskirts of I he city

"All I will say .lb ut the situation
Is this." be said today. "I am chair-
man of the Manufacturing ('emmittc.
you knew. We should hae prNun
farms, with properly equipped fncterUs
ulengslde.

"This would give the prisoners .III.4. ....... .. . -- . .1 t ...Wemiiiiiy 10 worn 01 lie inriiis. ,n
open nddi- - '"" ,1., M

Hen. factories m '"
untilPelent lework, varying

In these could seasoned,
out articles II. broker

offices nt Chestnut
knitting the

Thev are ma- -' passing nt nt
worn I., fills, Smith

01 iiuuu.k .

i "" f
"1 would him- - win

b ""
all hn.. "

is l't hr..Ue rules,
was

'appointed te the beard duly, op;
itll irilHI 41111

niltllUIT .....- -
OiMi11nr.nr

ment te number of prisoners
ieiinie. really am In ail- - '

of menibers of beard
my Ideas. I realize, however, .list II
requires deal of money te carry
out the projects have outlined."

Anether advocate of farm
.Te-e- Y. M llnltli. merchant and

banker, of Seuth Hipbth
Mint ,..hf ...l.nM . ..lint nuiu ill'- - iirT 11111 f'JIII"

net ttet money !lPPM.flrv !im

asked.
nm ii me leu inn!
Philadelphia prisons te he nretierlv

conducted, clean the feed '

are net niiuiliiir Hellevue-Strat- -
ford, you knew. couldn't, for if '

did we couldn't people out.
"Why. war they

better bread than 1 myse'f. Thnt
wns because the InntltutienH bone it
nmcli geed Heur aneail. bread is
very (teod, I'.very new then I take

leaf home with It rut.
se te the priens I

pick nnv leaf I please. There Is no
special leaf ninrte up for me.

Meat U'lituut
"Then there is ment

I ,01, that meat ls"f, "you'
k. 1... .. I,., !..... ..11. "

.nuance of tnung innn
whose family I happen te knew. is

fioeil rntni'y. the gut
trouble. After he out he te

complained of the meat. 'It Is
rotten.' he said. I replied that I

better that he knew better: he
kitchens himself

thnt he the meat was kem '.
"Well, he laughed said. 'Yeu nrf

right, get time..
Rnlill.' Xew. what nre in
de nfhee.

two before
plain the

air

"et
wl'te

enn.l.,,. Then does nntgo
inriMiKii i ueie iiisniiitinn. I
nlene into the witii
Seme me whether this

afe. but whynu?Lrinit there.
"Xew, why don't these whisper

te if ihej
nny. Or te any ethers of prison in-
spectors. de
mvi- - cum nun anv

taiK tell
te

The

wns
He

"De selitari
ment Mr Itnldi''"

'.Men sometimes
lake instance. They are

together. turns
1:0 the uiimiu

a,,he net talk
beats him up first
New, such 11 man must

"Veu think nlse.
large nre net

these men get together
they talk one

escape. get out is
thought. does net

"As for smoking,

lowed a one the
I'heuiiu lebuc- -

ee, seen te
is

in Hemember, net
Hellevue-Htrutfer- but

mnttrcss. All
condition arc

aoseiuteiy raise."
William V. a member of

of the
Fund Society, refused te

nt
out my office."

Uet have
nothing nothing,

talk such a uuner."
pointed tu copy of K

l'um.10 en desk.
"Thnt there by said

hastily. "I read it.
aay weru. '

Int i Un..,,r,,,vii Willithis Inspector.
Wurner

was
League. Asked conditions

ha in
ribs, laughed.

"u nfter the
said. Just returned

Punishment Net Basis
Judge's Sentences

MVTEVnit sentenceil man
idea of punMilns

Judjre Monaghan, of
Common Pleas f,

said. "When sentence crim-

inal te of years In prison
It Is net te punish him for of-

fense, but separate him from
of the that n

time least te prevent him
continuing bis violations of law.

"Rarely de punish a man for
his first offense, unless It be very
grate one. lint when I de a

te pilsen I he
receive such constructive training,
physical when he
comes out a froe he be
much better man every way than
when he was sent te Jail.

"If I ever hear of a prisoner in
any of State institutions re-

ceiving or rough treatment
I will nnd
true I will remedy

nnP.lnenli' trip 1'
i;IlMf Seme time let me tell bout

itlint
C.nn. another member

. i. .. . i . ' i , Ml.
'

m,,08 walnut stret. lie sat
1)m.,. , his llll( ,jjm,,is'.Hl the

with of hand.

Hasn't Any Cempfniiits
Kllceyne. a clerk the

Controller's office, nun appointed nil
inspector lust Mr.

of limited, lie
admits, but be says he is spending con- -

sldernble time getting
conditions in betli Mejnmenslng nnd
Holmesburg.

"Honestly. run across any-

one up the Holmesburg prison who
complained of ills treatment," said
.Mr. Kilce.Mie. "I think the feed Is all
right. been there was
being I certainly saw noth-
ing wrong with it."

Asked if he believed pieper te
punish convicts for talking smok-
ing. Mr. Kiheyne "1, would
rather expressing tin
opinion about these at this
time. sec. been the

. ,
it snort mm'. anil. weiiiu"- - -

. ,,.,,

ever, thnt he wns greatly cenccrnisl In

"I nm whnt tnu a baby
Mnber of beard.' flirt Mr. Wns

tier, "nnd before In with nny
would te hnve n

te my feet under the
llten In. Yeu don't get

much time with ns
would t'eine 11 of

frnm '""' ,nat "nle
! 1 ,.111 ham mmnethinir te ,!."

the air. and would g v. n ."' Y "'.f"r .,' " ,', j f
properly equipped where 'l""

1

prisoners could their pa,s enthings
factelestliey linn tome mere

required in ether State in- - Chnrlw Smith, a with
Stitutiens. ".O.I street and .1

"At present our machines member of beard, asked tu be ct-ar- e

date. hand cused from any ceinmi
nml ..linden i.in mini. .1 .. time. Mr. dill Say. llOW- -

, 7,'
, .,;,,,,..;.

' s , , . i,

solved. enIil help Kre.itl,.
' '"'

Wacner. win. cisar I He

fneturer 'J.17 Deck street, I ; -' -- '' in..tl.rr
in I 1

it .. fi. r.T('Mk.Pil HI llllllll IVI til' tf If I itj"II" " "
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the
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the
at

like ' In Dr. pondered 11

tell nu men or passing the
Is I iippllcatien for
it It seems te be in the the " 011 one. said

of places, but finally. of Inspectors will
men get In will net tell the winctieti te nn newspaper-truth- .

I go the prison., ' wl'n, '"J ""eking " "r '
1 ride In automobile. M. no"'11-'11- ' ,r)l'li:

will I that mean 111 the world.
rne

men.
people ask

shouldn't be? I

and
men

complaints mie
the

Hut net. eien
timers prisoner

wne 10 in me im n.1 iiii' , itiniiiime thp m0 te thent me of' .
for if I find out any- -
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told flic

ns and that
ine the was laid him
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comes tin" neeileil cliiiiisiu!; we

Ttrev-- , who alte-- j net.
with that

'of
amended. al- -

with that?
liars That nement en

liars. don't knew what pass.
cannot hnve

very walls these when "The Heard
them they a pass

'ln'l
n'1'1' a

knew thing
iirmi.ii

cells these

I

their

they I

wnms
1111 if, ti.t, ...1,I, guard is knew IdeaplnPPi nn iihonce. guard must et knew. ,iatllri. complaints."

deeiMi will
hew, then it would with Maintains Foed
him. T)Pi Itpeves

Punishment Necessarj listened
"Yeu ask about punishments. Grievance before When

Well, wrong wii""''' l,l,out fe,011' J1",' ninninv
convicted is te Jail, ,n which it and quan-Mac- e.

,ty. ''w'' ,,he
must .,iki..i fiKures regarding amount

helieie cenline- -

arrested State's
te

lays
ether
opportunity.

punished.
It Stranee.

that gatherings permitted.
Well,

only,
their

Constant
I iiuderstujtd It

prohibited because lmblt
te become

eells became littered.
however, is Wsui-d- .

esses'
cell. is

every
these stories

about things
xaise,

MrUrath,
beard, president Hene-flsl- nt

Havings
talk

"Yeu or
dered, absolutely

absolutely
scurrileliH

I.iiiidKK
mistake,"

refuse I

,.,inl.llllA,l .mv
orison

Colonel Hutcblns, retired
diamond merchant, member

beard, Union
about

Holmesburg poked questioner

"V" vi" c'm
steri' "I've

Of
have

with
him,"
Court

term

community
from

send
believe should

mental, that

Improper
investigate

condition,"

from (l

Andrew

subject
Heard

Prank City

duly. Kileuyne"
knowledge prisoners

nciiuuinted

haven't

have when
served

said:
refrain from

questions
have

chlnilnB
pusKetleiis I
ehance table

I
renvlcts Ins

like, back couple
month Mnjl""''.''

.dmnce

Eether rules wllh cmvicts

people
these

Why. alone.

clvr

hard (ioed

attentively

when

nilsbehnies

Hew

every

"eeves MHisneii
"W" ,'," exactly is needed

In the way rules conduct a p. Ism,
51IH we Hint tnnse in ieicc are

""S ,hp rrnuireini-ntH- . M Dr.
Keees. Dr Itneves was seen in Ins

in 10111 Snrure street.
"Dr. Hoies, represent the Kvt:-MN- il

i'nil IC I.KIMlFU." said the

"r received cninplnlnts finm
convicts recently released from Helmes-bur-

nnd 1 came te you te get pa- -i
tn go through thnt prison and icrify or

the complaints."
into mi office." was Dr.

lleeves reply

"It " the same iitery. eme
:

fellow or mm be two or three cenvlcts- -
' m," ,'he linv, our lnws ,icd

' nve been nt te prison as purus hmei.r

r!Kn Thcn,t,1ng",!.,er.ie"s
le co 10 some newspiiper.

"It is simply ridiculous for these cen-Jit- s

say they net receiving the
lerv best treatment in Helmeshiirg. It
makes me tired te talk about their .il
eeed complaints. Hut a jeu seem te

i. i,t.. .1 ,., ,: ,,!,,,,.

nf fe."' Y"". """
II,P I""t " " co",( "'
there gale them jeu, eli? That's
grailtiiue ,or ,,uu. linn lellew un
kUpm ,iW V(,ry bffht Jel)f) v(1 ,huil
te .ftifc in .in. prison, iiiiii thei,i,:,. ti,nt ...1.. .innu....... ,.!, i, ..,,. ....
initie .....v ....injs t ,nke his way le jour etlice
complain. AVhat does his cemnlalnt

' amount nnjway?
"The foeil in that prison l

reed. hv. there Is never tin,,. tl,,,t
I go u: there that I don't take a piece
of the brend and il. Veu talk about
burnt rye and brend for breakfast.
What is the matter with that'' Uurtit
rye the best we ran afford. Yeu
don't think we eulrl alTeril te give
these (envirts coffee at tweutj flic te
thirti cents a pound, jeu";

"The bread perfect! v all right, toe.
The neon meal is substantial and pre- -
pared in a manner that meets .....
prewil of the beard. The supper of
hicad and coco shells is all right, Yeu
knew we arc net abundantly sutmlleii
with funds.

"Let me call your attention te the
fact that Council keeps ver) close wntch
en the money appropriated te the
County Prison. We prepare 11 budget,
and In that must outline just what
Is needed for this nnd that Item. If
we should happen te run short In our
Heur fund mid had semetliln-- . i..f 1.,
another Item, before oeuld transfer'hat money we must get the consent of
Council. Alse remember that If we
should happen te haie n Utile money
left nt the end of the fiscal year it
must returned the city."

"That mnv be, Dr. Hecves. hut sun- -
pose Council could be prevailed upon
te provide mere money, Would
as president of the benrd, willing
te advocate n change In the rules thnt
would mean mere and better feed, and

provide some kind
would take men out soli-

tary confinement?"
"Ne," was the answer. "The men

a Chance, Inspector Charges
who make up the IJearrt of Inspectors
serve without pay. Their Jeb is
trnnkle's one. The prison rules
innineii et were complied by these
knnu........ tvltnf..... t 1imi( nH .... .....,n Mir. .If! lill'H hPUL III
prison men who hnvn been r,mv-ini.- i

crime.
"The beard will net brook nny In-

terference In its work, it mem-
bers arc doing what they feel is best
for the convicts. We de net Intend
te have the rules changed."

"The men in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary are allowed te smoke nnd talk,"
Dr. Reeves was reminded.

"That is true." he replied. "Hut
bear in mind that the prison is
by the warden nnd net by this Heard
of Inspectors. The beard In chnrge
of the Knstirn Penitentiary allows
Warden MeKcnr assume full charge

everything. That Is something
beard will net tolerate.

"Superintendent Coeke, who is in
charge of the county prisons, takes his
orders and Instructions from me, n
president of the beard. If did net
he would net held his Jeb. The Henrd

Inspectors holds Coeke responsible
for the nreper conduct the prisons,
nnd it believes that strict observance

the rules means that every official
is doing bis duty."

"It Is ridiculous te ltsten te the
complaints of thieves regarding' the
manner In which the county prisons nre
run It is ret for any one te intimate
thnt the Heard of Inspectors would for
one minute teterate nn.ithing net for.
the best, intercut of these in the prls- -

Oils anil fr.r these who te lie safe- -

Runrded from cilmin.ils.
Sbeilld Be Plllllslird

,
A lien n nlnn lu n,inil.itn.1 nm sniif

te prison be Is sent there for punish -
ment. He should i. treated accord
Ingly. When we get him for his term
of Imprisonment we de what we feel
Is liest for him. Ma be he is a pris-
oner of such 'type thnt he should
given solitary confinement. There
men caught in nets that merit Isola-
tion, and when we give It wc have in
mind the that the man getting It
deserves it that be Is a menace te
society.

"It Is true that there are a number
of men doing solitary ceulincnient at
Holmesburg. and It Is rnmiHy true thnt
there 11 milliner who given em-
ployment which carricN with It certain
privilege. cannot tind work feri
nil nf them, and some 0' them net
want te work. They would much pre- -

fer being locked up in solitary idleness.
"Wc net allow these In separate

confinement tall; and wc net ullew
them te smoke. They arc net nl'nwed
te de this because it is ngalust the
ules of the prisons, nnd rules

luaile te De nucycu.
"I'erhnpt It U a hardship te deny a ,

man bin tobacco, but It Is the rule mid
must be respected. Only the ether d.i
I was at IInliiicburjt and into a
ell. was a Hible 011 the table.

T ,(...! tlilllfll It T.. ,1... In

the Millien of the rule which preliibits
Its use In prison.

"The rule prohibiting tulkliiK is n ,

geed measure. At least the Heard of
Inspefters believes that it Is, for
that reason Insists thnt it be enforced.
The public does net knew wh the rules
lempialneil were made, simply
nuse the public net knew .nisf

what Is nccewir.v for tbe primer run- -
iiIiir of n penal institution.

lowed .January 1

Sas Utiles Are Xet llaish
When Dr. Iteeves vus nsKed nhmil

the penalty of twenty-fou- r foodless
hours a man in solitary ceullnemeiil
were found talking or smoking, ad- -

mitti'il thnt such was the piactlce.
"These rules mm appear barsh," hi

said, "but they net. Of course,
these who nte controlled b them, be.
iauie the) are criminals, believe thej
nre unduly seiere. but thej ate eMicllj
what Is required te lenduct n penal In-

stitution where all classes or criminals

ttie nreuiem m.- - u.,,,. .- -.

", "V"." i"
work. " bM '."P'1, .''" hi

be clad le lln- - lrnb- - rt. e

leiu It '"' ,"'.,': ' 1, ,"
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,m miw the president 01 "If rules
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sV Early

are received. The Heard of Inspectors
will net stand for, brutality, nnd the
keepers are well nware of it, but we
(te Insist tliat the rules be obeyed uy
Ai'ei't' mm

"Surely, some value should be placed
en the services of the Beard of In-

spectors. These stories coming' from
such n institution ns
the County Prison should net be be
Ueved, because they arc lies Imagined
by some creek."

"nut. Dr. Reeves, in the Jails of
four counties adjacent te Philadelphia,
Delaware, Cheater, Montgomery nnd
Httcks, work is found for the inmates,
they are net subjected te solitary con-

finement nnd they are allowed te talk
te one another. Furthermore, the men
in most of these Jails who work arc
paid for their services."

"Thnt Is an entirely different preposi-
tion. These county Jnlls you snenk of
en- - under the control of the Sheriff,"
replied Dr. Reeves.

"Only one of them, that In Bucks
Ceuntv. is controlled by the Sheriff.
The ethers ere looked pfter by n Beard
of Inspectors, just ns tbe prisons in this
ceuntv," Dr. Reeves was told.

"Well, they nre different I tell you.
It is foolish even te discuss It. We
nre sntlstled with our work and thnt is
all there Is te it.

"Oh, os. I de think that maybe
we will add n piece of ginger cake
te the Sundnv bill of fare."

- -

. ITn.r, KXISTKNXK,.. ,,,, ,,,,, i, deflnr the Isw tint.
I sill hut II lei m t ein in eet h'ln any-t.im-

.in t. Iluu-- e nhliimlriilM reui- -

nirntH '" ' "1 "n-- l Theuiilii" thnt UV "w
h(ll ft (.ymuii Ih.il limluee.l no beller resuUs
...! .ii.,rd il Il-- thin relumn nn v
'" ,'ll"', l'K,OBB Muke It a llililt
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PLAYS ALL RECORDS BETTER

Cheney
THE MASTER INSIKUIHtN 1

ALL MODELS EASY TERMS
JOHN P. CARUSO & SONSI
Arimett, Pa. (Main Lint DislribatTl)

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

Che&eY
THE MASTER INSTRUMENT
ALL MODELS EASY TERMS

EUGENE M. GOLDMAN -
" 623 SOUTH ST. Open Eieningi V

PLAYS ALL RECORDS BETTER
f Cheney;
j THE MASTER INSTRUMENT

all rvmuti--e --crte i i cniuu
HOPKINS PIANO CO.

rXS31 Market St., Pa.XsZ

Cheney
PHONOGRAPH
EASY TERMS
iVlyers F.Hall, Inc.

2828 OEIIMAKTOWM AVENTJE. )

VrHPi LVinua

Three of the Best Makes
of Talking Machines Can
Be Heard and Compared
at Estey Hall.

Cheney Sonora
Victrela

Wheic you will find .1 delight-
ful atmosphere and u courteous
service.

Convenient Term Arranged

ESTEY CO.
17th and Walnut Sts.

Consels
Medels
$250 te
$1276

English
$280

Cheney
THE MASTER INSTRUMENT

Hearing is Believing
These who hear The Cheney for the first

time are seldom prepared for its rich, sweet
quality of tone, strikingly superior to that of
any ether phonograph. Words alone cannot
picture hew it brings out a voice, a violin or
piano or even a whole orchestra with all of
the reality of the original. A remarkable
series of inventions has made The Cheney
"The Master Instrument," supreme in the art
of tone reproduction. Hear The Cheney be-

fore you buy.

Costs no mere than the ordinary phonograph.

if ifi Net Cheney h' Net the Bet"

Regular

BETTER

Chetter,
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Chenty Sale Corp., 1105 Chestnut St., Distributors
Dealer Everywhere

SHOPLIFT SUSPECTS FREED
j ,

Lack of Evidence Against Annie
Smith and Bertie Gress

Annie Smith and Bertie Oress, both
of Sliunl; street near Nineteenth, nr-- ,

rested last Friday en suspicion of lar-
ceny, were discharged by Magistrate
Renshnw in Central Station for lack
of evidence.

I
The girls hed been arrested as they

came from n store by detectives who
suspected that they bad been en a shop-

lifting tour. Miss Smith has n leiu
prison record in connection with such
activity nnd Miss Oress is new out of

Jail en probntlen, having been sentenced

Jen n Inrccny charge.

Purchase

BORYPHONE
Head Sets

Lead Speakers for Satisfaction

Chaa. Cory & Sen, Inc.
Philadelphia Branch, The Bourse

A Wise Purchase

n

Be sere te

PIE

Net a Laxative
Nujel is a lubricant net
medicine or Uxttlre be
cannot gripe.
When 70a are
net enough of Nature'
lubricating liquid ia pro-
duced in the bowel te keep
the .feed waste soft and
storing. Doctors prescribe

Nujel because
It acts like
this natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try it te
day

A LUORICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

is the Best Economy

SAUDA"
Is the purchase you can m&Ke.
Pure, Fresh and se Delicious Just try it.

M'iM.un & co., wiioi.r.ew.i: aeiats, 1 south front strixt. rmi.A.. pa.
Ilhl.l. TI.I.i:rilONK l.UMIIAUU 0711

Assured
Quality

E5KIMD

constipated,

wisest
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San Francisce
Plus

Te San Francisce's own endless attractions add a hundred
mere. Nearby, romantic Monterey, whose Custom Heuie
has flown the flags of three nations; Del Mente, the Beau-
tiful, with its pote grounds, golf courses, tennis courts,
sutf bathing beaches; the big trees of Santa Cruz; moun-
tains; lakesand but little farther away, Yosemite.
Visit California this winter. Oe first te San Francisce.
It's less than three days west from Chicago en Union
Pacific trains, ever the historic Overland Retite the fa-

vorite among transcontinental travelers since the days of
the Peny Express and Ferty-niner- s.

San Francisce Overland, Limited
Leaves Chicago (C. & N. W. Terminal) 8:10 p. m. dally.
Solid train with observation, buffet-clu- b and
dining .cars.

Pacific Limited
Leaves Chicago (C. M. & St. P. Station) 10.45 a. m. daily.
Observation standard and tourist sleepers, chair cars
and diner.

Reduced Round Trip Fares
Fer mcnatleni, cempieit Information and dtsctipttvi fcoeMtti, etk

T. I Fettklm, Oenwnl Acent
Cnlen rnelfle System, BOS Cem'l Trust Bide, ISth and Market BU.

rhene Locust 4708, FbUadelpbU, I'm.

Union Pacific
334F
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get
Abbotts

Pullman

m Wmm

ABBOTTS "A" Milk never disappoints -
day after day it assures the same full,

rich creaminess and delicious flavor.

We pay the farmer a premium for his extraordinary
care in producing Abbotts "A" Milk, and for its mere-than-ordina- ry

richness.

By daily test in our country and city laboratories we
insure this superior wholesomeness and richness.

A fast growing army of Abbotts "A" Milk customers
are demanding this assured quality.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES,

t
Phitadelpbia Atlantic City

jcean City

Inc.

Pleaaantville

bbetts
MILK
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